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Cybercrime

~~~~~~~~~

'Our clients trust us to go the extra
mile to provide them with service,
security and performance.

threat is very
real for all

Our IT infrastructure

and systems need to

Jason Connolly, director at
Next Generation IT, explains
why cybercrime matters to all
businesses and individuals and
suggests what can be done
about it

be reliable, robust
and keep pace with
the world in which
we operate.
Next Generation IT
provides the
infrastructure and
specialist support we
require in a
professional, efficient
and friendly manner,

allowing us to focus
on our clients'
needs.'
ANDREWCOURTNEY

GROUP HEAD OF
OPERAllONSAND RISK.
RA~SCROFT

Q: We hear a

k)t these days about
cybercr1me. but how much of a real threat

1he fast·paced dt!Yelopment of the tacttcs used
by hadlers ID evade dell!CUon by anh·vlruses.

~it?

tirewaJis and othet secufltY flltcnng systems
employed by businesses.
A high SIOI<es cyt>er arms race has de\oefoped
between the hacke<s and cyt>er secunl)'

A; Cybetcnme 1s groWing at an a~rm1ng rate.
Aooofdmg to a reoecct repon by KPMG. the cost
of cyt>er fraud In 1he UK tnc<eased by 1,26616
in 2016 to £124m. Yahoo's recent disclosure
Is 1110 ~data brCa<:l1 In hiStocy. ~'"' more
11\an a billcon user aooouniS and persooal
details stolen. An tncKient hke thiS realty brings
lmo rocvs O<g;ltllsaUOO$' responsob<llty to
safeguard personal data, espec•ally with General
Data Protection Regu1ation sanctions not too
rar away. All bl.ISitles.ses •n me Cl\anoal Island$
need to ensure they make them$e1Ve5 aware of
the ~fSiatlve changes v.tllch come mto force
'" May next year. as they Wlfl have 9grwficant
ramlf.catfons for the way that pei'SOf'l3! data IS
SlOC'ed.

a s.ngle ltne of defence. Ptlishing: emaits and
soc;&al

enwneenng attacks penetl(tte traditional

edge protecuon measufes. Only a cons.tant

focus on security awareness and education
11\rou.,_t the Of8'lnlsatJon, coupled will\

re:gulat proactiW raviaw and morwtonng of
security m~sures. v-;:11 protect .,g&~nst the ever·
oYOMng threal$.
Q: ls thero not ono, slmplo,
package t o protect us?

'conch all'

A: No ono

A: There is no one ~r bullet and a layered
BDPI'OOCh to pcotecung systems and data IS
essential. Businesses sllould employ a rooge of
ll"t!!asoros, including;

asking oSiondotS to call them urgently.
demonstrate the potential rich ptCkit'lgs.
With many activists viewing the Cl\annel
Islands as a so~ targe~ Tne mos1 prevalenl
atUlCk IS plli$1\ing. whete hacl<e<S pe<>etrate
ocganosauoos· oorences by seMJng • $j)3ll1

w ln...bllllleo that can be explOited):
• up·tO·date &nlMrus &nd &nti·ransomware
cf<>Sktop sortwatc (to oopwro Infections th&l got
11\rougN:
• SOitd emall. web and emall fUtenng systems
(to block phiSI\ong attemPI$):
• UP·tO·date fitewalls and poopeny secured
connections to the lntomct (ID
hacl<lng

Q: Are we not a bh $8fer In the Islands

though?
tS lmmuoc ftom attack aod the
Channel lsfands• geogmph.cal locabon providas
no protection. Reoent WldesQ.Ie 'Smistung'
ISMS pi\ISIIil\il) and Vosl\tng ~oce Ph•SIIIng),

ematl enticing a staff member to dlck on a

•

constant patchtng of syste1TIS {to reduce

attempiS);

P<"""''

ancf vltus scanne<s. These cma~s can t>c vecy

• and, in case of infecuon, effective and
relr3ble llaei<ups and SIEM (sccunty lnformoiJQtl
and """'t managemeno tn()Clotoring systerns

oome from someone with•n U1e Ofganlsation.

1o qui<l\1y and errectM>Iy """""" fOllOwing
a successful attack With mirumal downtrme,
cs~na loss and knowledge of the extent of the

link to an external website. which men tnfects

lhe ne~

rrooc Within. bypaSSII'l! rlrewa!IS

OOCWtnong. personaliSed 10 awea< plaUSible.
and often adding credtbtlcty by oppeanng 10

Q: Why do compantos' systoms continue to
bo breached wtlen

we

know hael<er& are out

t here?

NextGeneration IT strives to exceed expectations by combining
old-fashioned customer care with up to the minute IT solutions.
We are committed to provide a dynamic and professional service
backed by a wealth of experience.lt's ourcommitmentto our
customers that makes us who we are.

ll<O\'IdCIS. IT systems are ncm vecy compte~<.
and clOUd computing. remote access and
moone mean th&t there IS no longer

A: There ls wiOespread oonfusioo and lack
of understanding of What indiYICiuals and
etganisatlOI\S can and ShOukl do to pro.t()Ct

themselVes and thetr data. Thrs ts coupled Wlth

compromtsec:f ctata.
Most tmportantly, >t<IN must be "!Plant to
avotd ~licking on emalted links and documents,
unless they 81e absolutely sure ttley are from
a reputable source. Regular secunty training Is
cssenOOI and rObust prooosscs and prooeduros
atound paymonts and olher ooooal processes
are absolutely CI\JICial to avQKI gelt.ing cau&fll

For more testimonials and infonnation go to www.ngit.co.uk

.I Ovtstanding exper~se
7 Personal and friendly serv~ce
.I Proven track record
.I ResponSIVeness

u

ti.I ~Piatform

For jargon-free expertise

from a p roven and
personable team contact
Next Generation IT on
01481750750oremail
info@ngitco.uk

~XTGENERATIONIT
Techno ogy Spc

1

ll<.ts

Whh t he lnereaslng complexity ot rT s:ystems. there Is no longer a slngJe line of detence
agt~1nst

hackers.
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